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The authors report a giant piezoelectric coefficient, −d31=2000 pm/V in substrate-free
polycrystalline PbMg1/3Nb2/3O30.63PbTiO30.37 PMN-37PT sheets at E7 kV/cm, larger than
the −d31=930 pm/V exhibited by specially cut commercial PMN-PT single crystals and
300–500 pm/V of polycrystalline bulk PMN-37PT. X-ray diffraction indicated due to the thin sheet
geometry the present PMN-37PT sheets contained about 60 vol % of the tetragonal a and
rhombohedral domains even after poling. At large fields, these tetragonal a and rhombohedral
domains switched to the tetragonal c domains to result in the giant d31 enhancement at high fields.
© 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2408633
Specially cut piezoelectric single crystals such as 010-
cut lead magnesium niobate-lead titanate solid solution
PMN-PT rhombohedral single crystals and 001-cut lead
zinc niobate-lead titanate PZN-PT rhombohedral single
crystals exhibited piezoelectric coefficient more than those of
their bulk counterpart.1–3 Piezoelectric enhancement ob-
served in these specially cut single crystals has been attrib-
uted to the field-induced phase transformation: A rhombohe-
dral crystal near the morphotropic phase boundary MPB
with its polarization along a body diagonal transforms to a
tetragonal phase with its polarization along the crystalline
axis in the field direction. It will be beneficial if similar ori-
entation enhancement can be realized in thin films for micro-
electromechanical systems and other applications.
Here we report the giant piezoelectric response exhibited
by lead magnesium niobate-lead titanate solid solution
PbMg1/3Nb2/3O30.63PbTiO30.37 PMN-37PT polycrys-
talline freestanding thin sheets without a substrate that was
more than twice that of 010-cut PMN-PT single crystals.4
The PMN-37PT polycrystalline freestanding sheets sheets
thereafter were made first by dispersing crystalline lead
magnesium niobate PbMg1/3Nb2/3O3 PMN powders made
from a colloidal coating approach5,6 in a lead titanate precur-
sor solution containing lead acetate and titanium isopro-
poxide in ethylene glycol to yield a PMN-37PT precursor
powder with 10% lead excess. After drying at 300 °C, the
PMN-37PT precursor powder was mixed with a dispersing
resin and ball milled in an alcohol-ketone mixture for 24 h.
With the remaining resin and a phthalate-based plasticizer,
the precursor powder was further ball milled for 24 h,
deaired, cast into the desired thickness, and sintered in dou-
bly covered Al2O3 crucibles at 1000 °C for 2 h.7
Figures 1a and 1b, respectively, show the photograph
and a scanning electron microscopy SEM FEI/Phillips
XL30 micrograph of a 22 m thick PMN-37PT sheet. The
sheet was translucent, indicating that it was well sintered.
The SEM micrograph indicated that the sheet had a grain
size of 1–2 m. The energy dispersive spectroscopy EDS
FEI/Phillips XL30 on the PMN-37PT sheet showed that the
B site had 20% Mg, 43% Nb, and 37% Ti, similar to the
nominal composition. The EDS also showed a 17% lead ex-
cess on the surface, higher than the nominal 10%, as consis-
tent with earlier results that excess lead tended to migrate to
the surface.8 That substantial lead excess remained on the
sheet surface indicated negligible lead loss during the
1000 °C sintering. The 22 m thick PMN-37PT sheet had a
dielectric constant 2100, a saturated polarization
30 C/cm2, and a remnant polarization 25 C/cm2. The d31
coefficient was first deduced from the axial displacement of a
2.5 mm long, 1.5 mm wide cantilever consisting of a 22 m
thick PMN-37PT sheet bonded to a 5 m thick copper layer
by electroplating on a 50 nm thick platinum electrode sput-
tered Denton II on one side of the sheet. A 50 nm thick
platinum electrode was sputtered on the other side of the
PMN-37PT sheet. The cantilever was then shaped by wire-
saw cutting Princeton Scientific, glued to a glass slide, and
poled at E=20 kV/cm at 80 °C for 30 min. The axial dis-
placement of the cantilevers was measured using a Keyence
LC2450 laser displacement meter with a 0.5 m resolution
on a Newport RS1000 optical table. The d31 coefficient is
related to the cantilever axial tip displacement d as9
d31 =
d
E
Ep
4tp
4 + Es
4ts
4 + 2EsEptstp2ts
2 + 2tp
2 + 3tstp
3Lp
21 − EsEptstpts + tp
, 1
where E is the applied electric field, Ep, tp Es , ts Young’s
modulus and thickness of the PMN-37PT copper layers,
respectively, Lp the cantilever length, and  Poisson’s ratio
taken as 0.3 for both PMN-37PT and copper. Young’s modu-
lus of bulk copper was 110 GPa. Young’s modulus of the
PMN-37PT sheets was 70±15 GPa as measured by
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FIG. 1. Color online a Photograph and b a SEM micrograph of a
22 m thick translucent PMN-37PT polycrystalline sheet.
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nanoindentation.7 The deduced d31 vs E for the PMN-37PT
sheet is plotted in Fig. 2. Also shown in Fig. 2 are the de-
duced d31 vs E of bulk PMN-37PT and commercial PZT
from cantilever tip displacement measurements. The com-
mercial PZT 105-H4E-602, Piezo Systems was 127 m
thick with Young’s modulus of 62.6 GPa. The bulk PMN-
37PT was 500 m thick processed from the same powders
and procedures as the sheets. The bulk PMN-PT cantilever
was 9 mm long and 2.7 mm wide bonded to a 0.1 mm thick
stainless steel of 200 GPa Young’s modulus Alfa Aesar of
the same length and width and the commercial PZT cantile-
ver was 12.5 mm long and 2 mm wide bonded to a 50 m
thick titanium layer of 100 GPa Young’s modulus of the
same length and width. The deduced d31 for the commercial
PZT at low fields was −310 pm/V, consistent with
−320 pm/V provided by the vendor. The deduced d31 of the
bulk PMN-37PT was about −250 pm/V, similar to the typi-
cal d31 of bulk PMN-PT.5,6 In comparison, the d31 of the
PMN-37PT sheets, although about −250 pm/V at low fields,
reached −2000 pm/V at 7–8 kV/cm and decreased slightly
to about −1700 to −1600 pm/V at 11–12 kV/cm. The
maximum −d31 of 2000 pm/V obtained from the present
PMN-37PT sheets was about eight times that of its bulk
counterpart while the d31 of the commercial PZT increased
by only about 20% over the same field range.
To verify the large d31 observed in the cantilever tip
displacement measurements, direct lateral displacement mea-
surements were carried out. 22 m thick PMN-37PT sheets
were first sputtered with a platinum electrode on both sides
and cut into 1.6 cm long and 1.5 mm wide strips by a wire
saw. One end of the strip was glued to a glass plate and a
0.5 mm2 square titanium foil was attached to the free end of
the strip for the laser beam to focus on. For comparison,
direct lateral displacements were also carried out on a
500 m thick, 1.9 cm long bulk PMN-37PT strip made of
the same powder and the same procedures and a 2.5 cm long
commercial PZT strip. The d31 coefficient was then deduced
as d31=d /EL, where d was the direct lateral displacement, L
the length of the strip, and E the applied electric field across
the thickness of the strip. The deduced d31 vs E is shown in
Fig. 3. As can be seen, the direct lateral displacement result
also showed a −d312000 pm/V at E7 kV/cm for the
PMN-37PT sheet but a −d31 less than 400 pm/V at E
7 kV/cm for both the bulk PZT and the bulk PMN-37PT,
consistent with the cantilever axial displacement measure-
ment result shown in Fig. 2. That two independent methods
FIG. 2. Color online −d31 vs electric field of a 22 m thick PMN-37PT
polycrystalline sheet measured in a cantilever geometry. Up down tri-
angles indicate results that were obtained when the field was ramped up
down. For comparison, the data for commercial PZT and PMN-37PT bulk
ceramic are also shown. The insert shows an optical micrograph of a PMN-
37PT/Cu cantilever viewed from the platinum electrode of the PMN-37PT
side.
FIG. 3. Color online −d31 vs E of a 22 m PMN-37PT sheet 1.6 cm long
full and open squares, a 500 m thick bulk PMN-37PT strip 1.9 cm long
full and open triangles, and a 127 m thick bulk PZT strip 2.5 cm long
full and open circles. The full and open symbols indicate electric field
ramping up and down, respectively. The insert shows a photograph of the
lateral displacement measurement setup with the laser focused on the tita-
nium foil at the free end of a PZT strip.
FIG. 4. In situ x-ray diffraction of a a poled and b an unpoled PMN-
37PT thin sheet at various electric fields. The insert in a shows the decon-
volution of a XRD pattern into tetragonal and rhombohedral peaks.
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both showed that the PMN-37PT sheets exhibited a −d31
2000 pm/V at E7 kV/cm that was absent in commer-
cial PZT and in bulk PMN-37PT clearly indicated that the
enhanced d31 was an intrinsic property of the freestanding
sheet. This ruled out the possibility that the large −d31 at high
fields obtained from the cantilever was due to the stress en-
hancement in a bilayer bender structure as in Rainbows
actuators10 and PZT/ZnO flextensional actuators.11
To understand the d31 enhancement, we performed in
situ x-ray diffraction XRD on both unpoled and poled
22 m thick PMN-37PT sheets with a 0.01° resolution. The
XRD patterns of the poled sample at various fields are shown
in Fig. 4a. Unlike a typical poled bulk sample that exhibits
a diminished 200 peak appearing as a small shoulder on the
right side of the 002 peak,12 the present poled PMN-37PT
sheet retained a prominent 200 peak well separated from
the 002 peak, indicating that the sheets retained much of
tetragonal a domains with polarizations pointing along the
plane. A plausible reason for the retention of the a domains
in the polycrystalline sheet was the depolarization effect that
tended to orient the polarizations along the plane to minimize
the depolarization energy.13,14 To examine the broadening of
the 002, the x-ray diffractions of the unpoled sample at 0,
11, and back at 0 kV/cm are shown in Fig. 4b. At 0 V, the
unpoled sample exhibited a random orientation with the
200 intensity roughly twice the 002 intensity. At
11 kV/cm, the initial 200 was much reduced and the third
peak between the initial 200 and 002 peaks emerged in-
dicating the switching to and the presence of the rhombohe-
dral peak by the applied electric field in the unpoled PMN-
37PT sheets. When the voltage was reduced back to 0 V, the
initial diffraction pattern was recovered. These observations
indicate the presence of both the tetragonal phase and the
rhombohedral phase in the PMN-37PT sheets and that the
field-induced switching between various orientations was re-
versible. After three-peak deconvolution, the resultant peak
positions of the tetragonal 002 the c peak, the rhombohe-
dral 200 the r peak, and the tetragonal 200 peak the a
peak in terms of 2, the deduced lattice constants of the
tetragonal phase, a and c, and that of the rhombohedral phase
r at 0, 7, and 11 kV/cm are listed in Table I. Also listed in
Table I are the resultant integrated peak intensities of the
tetragonal a peak domains with one of the two a edges
normal to the sheet, Ia, that of the tetragonal c peak do-
mains with the c edge normal to the sheet, Ic, and that of the
rhombohedral peak, Ir. The volume fractions of the a, c, and
r peaks, fa, fc, and fr, are also listed in Table I. At zero field,
60% of the orientations in the PMN-37PT sheets were the
rhombohedral 200 and the tetragonal a. With an increasing
E, both fr and fa rapidly decreased while fc increased. Note
that in bulk samples, the volume fraction change due to the
applied electric field was much smaller.12 Assuming that the
distribution of the perpendicular a and c, edges of an a do-
main along a lateral direction was random, the average lattice
parameter in the lateral direction could then be expressed as
aav=afc+0.5a+cfa+rfr, and the lateral strain due to the
applied electrical field E as E= aavE /aav0−1. The
d31 coefficient was then deduced using d31E=E /E. The
obtained  and d31 are also listed in Table I. As can be seen,
the deduced d31 was −2000 pm/V at 7 kV/cm and was
−1700 pm/V at 11 kV/cm, consistent with those shown in
Figs. 2 and 3 and indicating that the enhanced d31 of the
PMN-37PT sheets at large E was due to the active switching
of the tetragonal a domains and the rhombohedral domains
to the tetragonal c orientation.
The present results point to a new pathway for phase-
transformation-enhanced piezoelectric response through the
sheet geometry that may be applicable to many polycrystal-
line piezoelectric materials near a MPB. The enhancement
mechanism in the present case has the same origin as that
found in the single crystal piezoelectrics. We speculate that
due to the sheet geometry, the polarization tends to lie in the
planar direction to minimize the depolarization energy, cre-
ating the observed sheet-geometry-induced orientation effect.
The switching of these domains to orient normal to the
sheets at high fields results in the observed enhanced d31 at
high fields.
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TABLE I. Peak positions, lattice constants, and volume fractions of tetragonal 002 and 200 and rhombohedral 200 of the poled PMN-37PT thin sheets
determined by three-peak deconvolution at various fields and the deduced strain and d31 coefficient at 7 and 11 kV/cm.
E
kV/cm
Peak position, 2 ° Lattice constant Å Volume fraction
Strain
%
d31
pm/V
Tetra
002
Rhomb
200
Tetra
200 c r a fc fr fa
0 44.80 44.96 45.34 4.043 4.027 3.998 0.379 0.225 0.396 0 ¯
7 44.85 45.04 45.34 4.039 4.022 3.998 0.541 0.141 0.317 −0.13 −2000
11 44.87 45.04 45.33 4.036 4.019 3.999 0.650 0.111 0.239 −0.194 −1700
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